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October Dates to Remember 

By Zachary Lehman 

October 23 - 3rd Grade Living      

Rosary 1:00 pm in the church 

October 25 - Race for     

Education at Governor’s Park 

October 26 - Halloween    

Parade and Talleyrand Fall    

Festival  

October 31 - Trick or Treat      

6:00 - 8:00 pm in Bellefonte 

 

October Birthdays 

By Jamesyn Kelleher 

 
October 2  AJ Cleaver 

October 8  Megan Weiser  

October 10  Conner Shafer 

October 15  Maggie Yurick 

October 18 Thaddeus Ceru 

October 25  Ava Burns 

October 26  Thomas Wedlake 

October 27  Laurel Confer 

October 28  Lauren Berkey 

October 28  Lily Park 
 

OCTOBER WEATHER  

By Jignesh Dave 

 

October’s weather will be like     

jumping in piles of leaves, according      

to the Farmer’s Almanac.    

October may have a lot of      

rain but there will also be      

a lot of wind. Which     

probably means all the    

leaves will be off of the trees.       

Expected temperatures are near 47     

degrees Farenheit. Have fun and     

stay COOL. 

 

 
 

 

 

Bellefonte Community News 

By Quinn Park 

 

Bellefonte has some exciting things     

happening! First, a brand new     

Wendy’s fast food restaurant opened     

by the Weis store. It’s nice to have        

another option for a quick lunch or       

dinner. Be sure to try my favorite,       

Wendy’s french fries dipped into a      

frosty!! 

The second thing is something to      

look forwared to. The Talleyrand     

Fall Fesival and Halloween Parade on      

Saturday, October 26. The parade     

starts at the Bellefonte Elementary     

school at 11:30 am and ends at       

Talleyrand Park. There will be really      

good food and a lots of fun games for         

everyone at the park from 12 - 4.   
 

Hurricane Season 

By Lincoln Dubin 

 

We are very lucky here in      

Pennsylvania. We don’t have violent     

storms like hurricane Humberto.    

Hurricane Humberto continued to    

strengthen and became a major     

hurricane as it moved away from the       

United States towards Bermuda.    

With maximum sustained wind    

speeds of up to 115 mph it was a force          

to be reckoned with. Hurricanes     

don’t happen all year long. They      

generally happen during hurricane    

season. Hurricane season lasts from     

May 20-November 30. Aren’t you     

glad you live in Pennsylvania? 

 

 

Greta Goes Green 

By Margaret Yurick 

 

Within the last year a girl by the        

name of Greta Thunberg has gone on       

strike from school because no one      

cared about the fact that they are       

ruining the world by polluting and      

ignoring global warming. She tries to      

make people understand that we     

need to take care of the Earth, 

 we only have one!  

Greta has gone around    

the world to motivate    

people(including kids)  

to join her in her fight      

to save the planet. You     

can join Greta in her     

fight to save our Earth right here in        

Bellefonte!  

 

Recycle, turn off lights when you      

leave a room, and don’t waste water! 

 

Saint John Students  

Ready to Race For Education 

By Cane Capparelle 

 

Students at Saint John are getting      

excited for our Annual Race for      

Education. This year it is happening      

on October 25. Race for Ed is our        

school’s biggest fundraiser. If we     

raise $18,000 we get to turn our       

principal into a human smore!     

Students enjoy a fun-filled day of big       

soccer, punkin chunkin, parachute    

games and much, much more! 

  

Email racefored@saintjohnsch.net with   

any questions. 

 

https://www.publicdomainpictures.net/en/view-image.php?image=176731&picture=windy
https://pxhere.com/en/photo/782792
mailto:racefored@saintjohnsch.net


 
Book Review 

By Jayla Nau 

 

Moostache written by Margie Palatini     

and illustrated by Henry Cole is one       

of my all time favorite books.      

Moostache, the main   

character, has a   

horrible problem. He   

has a long mustache.    

He tries to find    

solutions to his   

problem but none of    

them seem to work.    

Then, a beautiful moose enters the      

store and helps him out. I definitely       

recommend this book to all kids, it a        

great story full of lots of laughs! 

 

Teacher Feature - Mrs. Watson 

By: Madison Kellogg 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Madi -How long have you taught at       

Saint John? 

Mrs. Watson - I have been teaching       

at St. John for 5 years. 

Madi - Where did you grow up? 

Mrs. Watson -I grew up in Snow       

Shoe, PA. 

Madi - What is your favorite subject       

to teach 

Mrs. Watson - My favorite subjects to       

teach are Religion and Social Studies.      

Madi - What are you excited for this        

year? 

Mrs. Watson - I can’t wait for the        

Living Rosary and a new unit on       

working dogs. Madi - If there was a        

weird but true book written about 

your life, what fun fact would we       

learn about you? 

Mrs. Watson - You would learn that I        

am fraid to wear dangling earrings      

and I love to eat spaghetti for       

breakfast! 

 

 

 

 

PSU Homecoming 2019 

By Tony Suhy 

 

The PSU Homecoming game will     

take place this Saturday, October 5      

against Purdue. It will kickoff with a       

tailgating competition event from    

9a.m. to 11a.m. Thousands of people      

join in! At halftime all winners will be        

announced. Two members of the     

Student Court will be awarded the      

Guide State Forward Award, which     

replaced the King and Queen Award.      

So far this season Penn State has won        

all of its games. I predict that Penn        

State will win again this weekend      

bringing their record to 5-0! Go      

PSU! 

 

October Weird But True 

By Belinda Luchs 

 

* Ghost bats   

are some of the    

only bats with   

white fur.  

* A cockroach   

can live for   

over a week without a head.  

* A 3,000 year old mummy can still        

have fingerprints. 

* Halloween started as the Christian      

Holy Day All Hallow’s Eve. 

* Jack-O-Lanterns used to be made      

out of turnips, beets and potatoes.      

Not pumpkins! 

 

Virtue of the Month - Reverence 

By Mrs. Stanton 

 

Each month at St. John we focus on a         

different virtue. September’s virtue    

was Faith. This month we will be       

taking a closer look at a virtue called        

reverence. Reverence is showing    

awe or respect for something or      

someone. Here at St. John we’ll most       

often talk about having reverence for      

God or Jesus. We show God and       

Jesus reverence when we are quiet      

and respectful at church, when we      

are good listeners during Father     

George’s homily and when we sing      

together with one big beautiful voice.      

If you still aren’t sure what reverence       

is, watch a teacher or older student.       

They are great role models for you! 
 

October Comic 

By Ben Clark 

 

 
Ask a 5th Grader 

By Lauren Berkey 

 

New to our school?    

Always wondered why   

we do things the way we      

do at St. John? Why not      

ask a student that’s been here a       

LONG time? Students in the 5th      

grade know a lot about Saint John’s       

and we want to help answer any       

questions you may have about your      

school!  

 

To ask a 5th grader a question, just        

write it down and drop it in the jar on          

the table near the water fountain.      

Then look for your answer in next       

month’s Saint John Scoop. 
 
 
The Saint’s Corner 

By Connor Smithmyer 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

St. Hyacinth was one of the first       

members of the Dominicans    

(the Order of Preachers) and     

the "apostle of the North", and      

is also called the "Apostle of      

Poland." He was born in 1185,      

and died in 1257. He is the       

patron saint of weightlifters! 

 


